GRAIN TESTING

PerkinElmer offers numerous products for the grain industry, including quantitative
strip tests and rapid ELISA kits detecting various mycotoxins in grain. Mycotoxins
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When mycotoxins enter the food supply, the effect can be felt at every point along
the chain. Grains can become contaminated with mycotoxins during crop growth
or during grain storage, making monitoring at the grain elevator, during storage,
and prior to shipment a necessity. A sound testing program at these points
can help technicians determine whether to accept or decline the shipment, or
potentially route it to a different production area depending on mycotoxin levels.

These harmful toxins can be detected with PerkinElmer’s line of mycotoxin tests,
developed with accuracy as the key performance measure, ensuring grains are free
of harmful toxins before entering the food supply.
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MYCOTOXINS

RAPID QUANTITATIVE TESTS

FOR MYCOTOXINS

The mycotoxin screening platform from PerkinElmer brings accuracy and ease of use to the fore
front of your mycotoxin testing. No equipment is needed during sample extraction and combined
with a high-powered portable reader, PerkinElmer’s solution gives you accuracy anywhere you
need to test for mycotoxins. Additionally, the water-based extraction methods create an easy,
environmentally friendly method anyone can learn and use.

AuroFlow™ AQ Strip Tests
•
•
•
•

Rapid water based extraction
Quantitative results in 4-6 minutes
Increased accuracy with the QuickSTAR™ Horizon™ Strip Reader
AuroFlow™ AQ Afla Strip Test Certified USDA FGIS 2019-121

The AuroFlow™ AQ mycotoxin panel is rapid
quantitative lateral flow assays designed to detect total
aflatoxin (B1, B2, G1 and G2), zearalenone, fumonisin,
ochratoxin a, and T-2/HT-2. These kits utilize an
environmentally-friendly water based extraction
method, and is compatible with corn and wheat.
Designed for rapid field or reference laboratory settings,
the AuroFlow™ AQ mycotoxin panel brings accuracy
and precision to any environment.

SENSITIVITY
Analyte

Sample Type

Detection
Limit

Aflatoxin

Corn

2-300 ppb

DON

Corn and Wheat

0-30 ppm

Zearalenone

Corn and Wheat

25-1000 ppb

Fumonisin

Corn

0-30 ppm

Ochratoxin A

Wheat

2-100 ppb

T-2/HT-2

Corn and Wheat

50-500 ppb

CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1413-01

AuroFlow™ AQ Afla Strip Test

25 strips

FOOD-1414-01

AuroFlow AQ DON Strip Test

25 strips

FOOD-1415-01

AuroFlow AQ Zearalenone Strip Test

25 strips

FOOD-1416-01

AuroFlow AQ Fumonisin Strip Test

25 strips

FOOD-1417-01

AuroFlow AQ Ochratoxin A Strip Test

25 strips

FOOD-1418-01

AuroFlow AQ T-2/HT-2 Strip Test

25 strips

MYCOTOXINS

Sensitive One Step ELISA for Aflatoxin Detection
MaxSignal® Total Aflatoxin ELISA Kit
•
•
•
•

Less than 30 minutes from sample to results
Easy, high recovery sample extraction
Consistent, reproducible results
Detection range: 1-400 ppb

The MaxSignal® Total Aflatoxin ELISA Kit is a competitive, one-step enzyme
immunoassay for the quantitative analysis of aflatoxin B1, B2, M1, G1, and other
aflatoxins in a variety of samples.

SPECIFICITY
Analyte

QuickSTAR™ Horizon™ Strip Reader
The QuickSTAR™ Horizon™ Strip Test
Reader is a patented ruggedized handheld
lateral flow testing system that provides
rapid quantitative assay results and increases
testing throughput and efficiency. The unit
features a rechargeable lithium battery, a
touchscreen menu driven interface, and
provides test results in seconds. The unit
is compatible with a wide array of preprogrammed test types and is software
upgradeable to accommodate additional kits.

CATALOG

# FOOD-6006-01

Cross-Reactivity (%)

Aflatoxin B1

100

Aflatoxin M1

> 100

Aflatoxin G1

92

Aflatoxin G2

48

Aflatoxin B2

44

CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1030-08

MaxSignal® Total Aflatoxin ELISA Kit

1 x 96 wells

Rapid ELISA for Sensitive Detection of DON in
Grain Samples
MaxSignal® Deoxynivalenol ELISA Kit
• High recovery and reproducibility
• Less than 30 minutes from sample to results
• Detection range: 82.5-2,400 ppm

Deoxynivalenol, also known as vomitoxin, belongs to the trichothecene group
of mycotoxins and is formed by fungi of the genus Fusarium. Deoxynivalenol
occurs predominantly in grains such as wheat, barley, oats, rye, and maize. Due
to their high cytotoxic and immunosuppressive properties, these toxins pose a
risk to human and animal health.
CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1064-03A

MaxSignal® Deoxynivalenol ELISA Kit

1 x 96 wells

MYCOTOXINS
MaxSignal® Aflatoxin B1 ELISA Kit
•
•
•
•
•

Sensitive Aflatoxin B1 detection
Cost-effective extraction methods with high recovery rates
Saves money - No expensive instrumentation required
Faster results
Easy, high recovery sample preparation

The MaxSignal® Aflatoxin B1 ELISA Kit is a one-step, competitive enzyme
immunoassay for the quantitative analysis of aflatoxin B1 in a variety of food
matrices.

SPECIFICITY
Analyte

Cross-Reactivity (%)

Aflatoxin B1

100

Aflatoxin M1

70

Aflatoxin G1

46

Aflatoxin G2

28

Aflatoxin B2

26

CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1055-04

MaxSignal® Aflatoxin B1 ELISA Kit

1 x 96 wells

Sensitive ELISA for Detection of T-2 Toxin
MaxSignal® T-2 ELISA Kit
•
•
•
•

Fast results – Less than 1 hour from sample to results
No expensive instrumentation required
Easy sample preparation protocols with high recovery rates
Consistent, reproducible results

The MaxSignal® T-2 Toxin ELISA Kit is a competitive enzyme immunoassay
for the quantitative analysis of T-2 Toxin in a variety of sample types. T-2 Toxin
belongs to the trichothecene group of mycotoxins and is produced by fungi of
the genus Fusarium. T-2 toxin is often found in agricultural commodities. Due
to its cytotoxic and immunosuppressive activity, T-2 toxin is a threat for human
and animal health. Exposure of T-2 causes skin pain, itching, redness, blisters,
and shedding of dead skin. The T-2 toxin also produces effects after ingestion or
eye contact. Severe poisoning results in prostration, weakness, jerky movement,
collapse, shock, and death.
CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1037-03

MaxSignal® T-2 ELISA Kit

1 x 96 wells

MYCOTOXINS

Sensitive ELISA for Zearalenone Screening
MaxSignal® Zearalenone ELISA Kit
• Rapid and cost-effective extraction methods with high recovery rates
• High sensitivity
• Rapid results - Less than 1 hour with regardless of number of samples

The MaxSignal® Zearalenone ELISA Kit is a competitive enzyme
immunoassay for the quantitative analysis of zearalenone in a variety
of sample types. Zearalenone is a toxin produced by fungi of the genus
Fusarium. It is found worldwide in a number of cereal crops such as maize,
barley, oats, wheat, rice and sorghum. Zearalenone is a phytohormone
which displays anabolic properties, and estrogenic effects. Because of its
estrogenic effect, zearalenone may induce fertility disorders in animals.

CATALOG #

PRODUCT

QTY

FOOD-1035-01

MaxSignal® Zearalenone ELISA Kit

1 x 96 wells

MaxSignal® 4302 Microplate Reader
The MaxSignal® 4302 Microplate Reader is a
versatile microplate spectrophotometer for 96-well
plates providing all the functionality needed for
numerous laboratory applications while offering
great performance and value.
The MaxSignal® 4302 Microplate Reader is
a compact, PC-controlled, multi-purpose
instrument designed to read and calculate
the results of microplate-based assays. Plates
containing microstrips can be read as whole plates
or as partial strips. The compact space saving
design makes it ideal for stand-alone use.
CATALOG

#FOOD-6003-01
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